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Absolutely Pure.
Tne powcer naver varies. A marvel ol purity

tremttb anil wnolesomen?. More ounomlcal
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot te sold In
competition with the mo Hit tide of the low teat
short welicht, alum or phosphate powders. Sid
only in MM. HoTAL UltlUS fOWDIt UO.JlK
Willst..Naw Yonk- -

SILI1BLI KEICOINATURE'S I'er Kirk Memach.
CURE FOR I'er Torpid Lifer.

Bllio.s Headache,
CONSTIPATION, CoatlTeaeaa.

Tarraat's Effervescent
Sultseer Aperieiit.

It Is certain In Its effect.
It is iceotle In its actt.n.
It is pnlateable to the
tnt.. It can be relied
non to enre, and It cures
hy jnfin, not by outras;-- t
nic, nature. lo tot take

violent purxatlvei your-relv.-a

or allow your chil
li re o to take tnem. always

Sick-Headach- e; use this eleicant phar
maceutical prepaiion,
which has been tor more
than torty years a publlo

DYSPEPSIA. tavoiite.
rveryicLer.
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tloods Warrautea irttt niass. l eruianent.
ple:iant , prnntahl i poKltlona lor the right men.
Oood sala rle and eApenses paid weekl. Liber-
al Inducem ents to t. loner. IS a previous ex.
petlenee necensary. Outfit tree. Write trterms. rlTlun a,re. I'llAKI.K-- S H. CHASE,
Nurseryman, Kucbester N.Y. Mtntton this
paper,

Aunl 6,

D. LANCELL'S
ASTHMA

AND

CATARRH
U3M REMEDY.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
lITlnir ftriiKir led "jo venrs retween lite and

death will- - ASIIIMA or i'HTHISlt: treated by
eminent physicians, and receiving no benetlt. In ruuipelled durlDir the last S rears of my ns

to sit on tnv chitir day and nl)tht sasplnir tor
breath. My ntliTinic were beyopd description.
In desp-it- I experimented on myself compound-
ing roots and herbs and Inhaling; the medicine
thu otitHlneil. 1 lurtunatelv discovered this
WUXUKKH'L IM Ht FOR ASTHMA AND
rATAKKH. wurrsnied t relieve the most stub,
horn ee ot ASTHMA IX T"VK MINl'TKS. se
that the putlent can lie down to rem and sleep
eoinforiHi ly. I'lcnse read the lollowlna: eondens-- el

extracts' Irom unsolicited testimonials all of rt

date .

Oliver V.H. Holmes. San Jose. Cal.. writes: I
find the Keiuedy all and even more than repre-
sented. 1 receive Instantaneous relief.1

K M. t'arson. A. M. Warren, Kan., writes;
" treated by eminent physicians ot this coun-
try and Orrrajny ; tried tbe climate of different
Slates nothiuit aflorded relief like your prepara-
tion."

L.. H. Phelpn. P. M. Grlirw. Ohio, writes 'Snf-fre- d

with Asthma o year. our medicine In
minutes doe mure for ene than tbe most eminent
ph v lrlnn did tor me I n three years."

H. '. I'llmpton. Juilet III., writes: "Send Ca-
tarrh Hemeily at once. Cannot pret alone without
It. I nod It the most valuable snedkeme 1 have
ever tried."

We have many other hearty testimonials of eure
r relief, and In order that all offerers Irom Asth-

ma. Catarrh, Hay ir'ever. and kindred diseases
may have an opportunity of testing the value ol
the Kemei lv wo will send to anv address TKIAL.
PACKAf.K F KtE OK t H AKtlK. It your dree
Blst tails to keep it do not permit him to sell yo
some worthless Imitation by his representlasr It to
be just at geo-l- . but send directly te us. Write
vour name and address pialnlv

Address, J. Zl M M KKMAN k t:.. Prop..
Wholesa.e liru:icl's. Wooster, Wayne Co.. O.

t uil siaa box by mall fl.oo.
luae Jl. lv.7.-l- y.

B. J. LYNCH,
And Manufacturer & Ialer In

H01VIE AND CITY MADE

FURNITURE!
mv& m cB.isa sras,

LOUNGES, BEDSTEADS,
TAI3L.BS CHAIRS,

XTnt tresses, &c,m ELEVENTH AVENUE,

ALTOONA, PENN'A
efCltlzens of Cambria County and alt

ntnera wiahitig to purchase lionest FURNI-Tl'K- E.

Ac. at honest prices are respectfully
Invited to give tis a call before burin tle-wher- e.

a we are confident ttat we can
meet every want and please every taste.
Prices the very lowest. 4

PATENTS
Obtained and all PATENT IU "SI NESS at
tended to for ilODEUATE FEES.

our bflice Is opposite tbe U. S. Patent
OQice and we ran obtain patent In le4 time
than thoe rm.te from WASIMN'TvN.

Send MODEL OR DRAWING. We ad-v- ls
a li pafentaMittv frw'of rhnrce and we

mile N CHARGE UNLESS PATENT IS
SF.tlJKI.D.
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The Two Lutcrl.
Two kirers V a moe. prvm n stream:

They leaned soft cheeks too ther there,
Mtnule.1 the dark and sunny hair.

And heard the wooing thrushes sinir.
O Imddine time?
1 kne's blest prime I

Two welded Trora the portal slept:
The liells nuide happy carolliiifpi,

mas soft as fannlns wine
TA'bltc petals on the pathway slept.

tl pure-eye- d bride!
U lendvr pride I

Two faresi o a cralle bent?
To hands above the ht-a- were lorVed;
The l earh other while they locked,

l TlwM watt Led a life that ke had sent.
O solemn hourl
O biddcu power t

Two parents by the evening fire:
The re,! HKht frll atiout th.-i- r kneee

in heads that rose hy slow decree
Like huds ujiou ika Illy spire.

O patient lifef
O teudcr strifel

The twe still sat together there.
The red lieht shone abinit their knees;
Hut all the head hy slow degree.

Had goue aud kit that loue!y pair.
O vovAce fast!
O aui.hed paett

The red lipht shnne npon the floor
An4 made the spare lietween them wfje;
They drew their chairs up side by side.

Their pale checks joined, sad said, ouve more! ;

O memoric!
Opvtthat is!

t.xiiaiix Euot.

'POTHECARY'S FOLLY.

T'jr conn try to-rr- of TrrntTford vra.
r irly in tliu the scrne of tlir-Kpn-- l

uvlic of lix'al pntrint itn, whit-l- i pn- -
Itirctl the "Folly," n liuililinv; which per-I.u- p,

ot:Iy owes its survival to the neril of
i liitoiic f.tctto mark thai iucU patriot-
ism cvi r existitl.

A vrc.tlt hy npothernrr, lein!rpern.iiiel
t lint a certain sprint; in the neixhliorliixxl
coiitninctl nil the principal ingredient, of
the pharm;u'oi.-viii- , Imilt n. lint h house on a
struie tli.it xhoultl have prwlaimed to far

nenr the natural Attract ionn of
Twenty fml. s done so he slept
with lii- - futherw, nml Lib heirs and assigns
were left to tliscover that it takes other
iiiKredients liej-iili-- s thone of it cheniicnl
nature to assure the rfputation of .tpa,

Tlio npothrrary h.id traveled, and in no
doitii; 1k1 acquired a taste for Moorish
itrchitcrt ore. The lml hhoue profited hy
many a miimret. l?ut lie w:i. also of a
fritvial liiind. nnd h.ivititi Intim lied out in
:in nuwouted induliretice of his favorite
tr.stcx in desifjn, it liecanie net-essnr- to
steer his course sniurwhnt tlilTerently ia
the n:tter of the intetnled material,
whifh Im flinnged front stone to vvimmI,
piiuted :t 1 u ! I red for tlie e of a
"rich ntnl qn!ct etTt-rt.- Tlie renlt ilid

l.i t appeal it iniijlit have done to the
li.imNor I he ial;abit.-iiits.- v iniiiij;r:-.ttfiill-

bt yied it ""I'olhecary'a Folly." -
That solitary bathhouse, however, vrns

to lierniiiK thesceneof one strange event
in the cum iiion pl.-u- history of the town.

The ciiler apple, were red on the trees,
the hop cjafherer. sitijiinji in their loaded
w:ij;rms, mul a wholesome smell of brew-
ing in the air lent an additionally hos-pital-

ami comfortable feelimj to our
usua Uy comfortable county on the morn-itii- r

in qnestion, which rose, a like its
fellow., a. nature could make it, wheu
Twentyford awoke, hearinir a rumor
pricket! ita ear., rtildied it. eyes, ami

enin discovered that a ehahhy
and unobtrusive French womnn had been
lutinli reil in oue of the bathruouia of
the "F. Ily.'

She was a sort of amateur commercial
traveler who sold Frecich flower, toshops
nml li.td passed the previous niirlit at a
small inn in the town. She had liern
heard to complain of "le rheuniaf ism."
lieini;. as the landlady sattl, ''about the
ouly Christ.tin tbitix she had said.''

lint she bad proceeded to cure her ail-
ment by a bath in the saline spring, art
act which the worthy landlady would by
no mentis have approved. Perhapnit was
tlio commercial failure and general na-Klc- vt

by ihe great world of the 'Folly,"
which hsil brought the springs Into such
I'.isi rtilst thet every inhabitant who re-Iec-

himself would have endnreil the
no king and twinginit of every joint
rather thau have recourse to the baths.
IVrh.tH eo; greater uiiuds are iufluenced
by like coii.iilerat'ons.

"Anyhow, the woman died what else
could one expect?'

My aunt and I, quiet folk. a. a rule,
even for Twentyford, were mixed up in
it, in so far n. there wa. but the length of
Pear street between u. when the prisoner
was apprehended. We saw but the harks
of the only two policemen for mile,
round, and ( how they came to le there at
that moment no one knows") with some-
thing or someU.ly lirtween them, and
were told that we should receive a mi

a., witnesses. To my aunt this in-

formation was full of terror.
"My dear,"' she said, "I shall never for-

get how youriMHjr uncle's nerves were up-
set by the unprincipled young counsel
who examined him nlut that most le

soap boiling business. He said
your poor uncle I meanthat we were

inundated by 'bluebottles' from the hor-
rid smelling works, and they asked him if
he whs quite sure it wns not black liottles
i r brandy bottles he meant, and. if so,
wherein they differed f rom a blueliottlc?
Disgraceful treatment it was. and what
we had suffered from those insects no one
knows! I think, Ellice, we will just turn
into Hatter's for that pink riblioa I
wanted; wc may perhaps Lear what really
has hapiiened."

Mr. Slatter said "the prisoner was a
young lady of 'prepossessing appear-
ance;' it was thought, by one of his 'young
ltolic,' that perhaps tbe prisoner wa. a
Jower hart is,' too, and that ierh-ap- s pro-
fessional jealousy afforded a motive tor
the crime," but the opinion did not find
favor; the "young lady" ranked profess-
ional i.eal at a romantically high figure.

We gathered at last that the police hat!
taken her tip because there was no one
else they could take up a very sufficient
rcaon; that is to say, no one whom they
had not "known from a baby," ami were
therefore able to Touch for anything they
miuht do or say, in reason if course;'get-ti- n'

a bit lively Saturday nights, bumiug
ricks, brisking into shops," ice, "but
this 'ere ain't reasonable."

The iolice were probably right; they
bad not imagination enough for the kiud
of crime.

The police had been summoned,
too, it appeared, by the cries of

the "attendant," who, unaccustomed to
duty in that capacity, hail returned soon
after admitting the murdered woman to
the lath-root- n from the wash tub, which
habitually claimed her atteutiou iu her
own cottage.

AstouLshed at tbe silence which greered
the application of her ear to the keyhole,
she opened the door, which was guiltless
of lock or bolt, and found the unfortunate
woman lyin ou the floor with her throat
cat, and a "queer big kind of knife lylnif
beside of her, and all her rattle traps ami
tliem big redaud yellow flowers out of her
pack all strewn about; lor! bless ye, they
did flatter the nateral flowers, they were
that Iteautiful; thinks I to myself she've
killed herself sure, but tbe perllce ought
to see to it. so I oilers and screams) with
all my nitt, and ye knows tbe rest.
Mis- -." i

kiiui, ' 1 said on my return trout
walking on the afternoon of that day,
"how can we give witness against this
un'ortuuate youug creature? I wonld as
soon suspect myself. 1 have seen her."

"Yon, how?"
"Ouly a passing glimpse in a close fly;

they were taking her to W jail. Itut
the face I saw was terribly aad, with a
scared look in It, and no wonder, but
no trace of Tiolent passion or mean
cruelty; it was a delicate, even lieautiful
voting face, very pure in outline, and very
lale"

"She ws apprehended a little way from
the garden door of the bathhouse, yon
say?"

"Yes, locking 'dazed like, the police-
man said," 1 replied. "I can understand
his using tke expression now that I have
seen her."

Nothing further occurred for about a
week, when we received a visit from n
stranger. My aunt could hardly bw per-
suaded to see him, so certain did she feel
that his viit must be counecte I with this
disagreeable affair. For my own part I
was anxious to hear anything that would
throw light ii;nn It.

"If he 1 said, "he may perhaps see
the of mixing tt up tu it.
We hail better ee him."

We found a clergyman, Mr. Edward
Holdfast, Chapbin of W .Tail, a tall,
thin man with a worn but kindly face.

"You have come. I hope," said my
aunt, "to see us free from the disagree-
able and, I may say, absurd poi.il ion in
which we find ourselves. I will not an-
swer for the coiiequence if I nm taken
to a stuffy court and made to say all sorts
of things, when know nothing. My
poor dear husband"

"Quite so. my dt.ir madam," said Mr.
Holdfast; "t he evid-nc- e is most unsatis-
factory, ami I propoe taking some steps
which may save n ind, I only say may
save, in the event of nty exerimeut prov-
ing successful all for a public
trial. Could you ma. e up your minds to
Wing present at a pri-at- e examination of
the witnesses and the prisoner, conducted
on the scene of tbe the at the bath-
house" 1

Without waiting for .he tremulous neg-
ative on my aunt's lips, he continued:

"I can elicit nothing :rom the prisoner,
but she steadily repeats vhen quest ioiit-d- , "

'I know nothing of a French woman
and nothing of a mnrder.'md once she said,
'Send for my father,' atit then correct-
ing herself hastily 'B no it would
kill him to fintl me here!' So she refuses
her address. We have advertised, of
course, though she does nit seem to see
the necessity of accounting for her pres-
ence in this neighborhood."

"Then," interrupted my annt, "you
think, as we do, that it is inpossiule this
lKKr young lady can lie reallj guilty."

Hut the Rev. Edward HoldHst had not
been Chaplain of a jail withoit learning
how to keep his own counsel.

"It is not for me to pronouno any opin-
ion, but." he continued, "lam snro
neither yon nor your niece vill refuse
what assistance you can rendettoa lady
of delicate nurture like yoursel es, who,
if innocent, should be spared th horrors
of a public trial of this kind."

We secretly questioned the legality of
Mr. Holdfast's inquiry, st ill mot- - soils
efficacy. P.nt not daring to enta:i;le her-
self in arguments of a legal native, my
aunt wisely acquiesced, and pronieeij to
appear on the following day at thebath-hous- e.

This really was very brave C her,
all things considered, but the apjtl to
!.er humanity had conquered, I thoigbr.

I could form no satisfactory concision
as to Mr. Holdfast's intentions. The lea
.f a suicide Lad leen flatly contradited

by medical evideuce at the Coroner'sin-ques- t;

it had been clearly proved imp,,
sible for such a gash to have been iuflict-- d

by the woman herself.
Perhaps Mr. Holdfast doubted th5, all

wanted by examination of the place t
prove the contrary; but this could cei
taiuly hare ieen done without our as
Mstnuoe. Did he wish to watch t he effeti
of the terror of the place ou some other
person he suspected? There was some-
thing very unpleasant iu the thought of
assisting at such a scheme. Did he hope
that the prisoner's unaccountable silence ,

inigUt be broken, and that, face to face
with the scene, she would continue a de-
nial that could not but carry conviction
into the minds of those who would have
to witness against her? Itnt ii, it wa.
idle to surmise; the determined restraint
und silence, lieywnd just what he had
chosen to csmmuuicate, formed a com-
plete barrier to his iuteutious.

She must la bailed out," said my aunt,
"ot herwise no one wonld allow her to a ar,

stud who can have balled her except
the Chaplain himself?"

I timidiy suggested it was hardly a
bailing matter.

"He seemed fearfully anxious for her
escape; did you see how his face worked
and twitched? He was nearly flying out
at me when he thought I wouldn't come.
I was too frightened to say no, that was
the fact; not frightened, of course, but it
is awkward to have gentlemeu getting
into rages in one's owu drawing room."

"Yes. aunt, the china!"
"Don't talk nonsense, Ellice. It's my

Impression, though you pretend he wasn't
excited, that if he can't hit on a plan of
clearing that young woman he'll elope
with her! He has a pretly woman in
tragic circumstances on his hands, and he
means to save her somehow; what lietter
method "

"If he thinks her innocent," I replied,
rather staggered at tuy aunt's extraor-
dinary idea--It

was certainly true that he had ap-
peared terribly anxious, that he hail sup-
pressed his anxiety with conscious effort;
he had the traces of sleepless nights and
strong emotion on his face, but the fate
of a human being was hanging in the bal-
ance, and natural huuiauity, quickened
by the sacred nature of his office, were
enough, I thought, to account for unusual
feeling.

"Don't tell me," continued my annt,
"that if she were not a pretty girl there
would lie so much fuss in that man's
mi ml; it isn't his business to say who's
guilty and who's not, and to my mind he
is very little fit to do either."

On the afternoon of the day appointed
my aunt and I found ourselves at the
"Folly." We crossed the large central
room, originally designed for the pump
room, now used as a young meu's insti-
tute, and well supplied with illustrated
papers of extreme antiquity.

It opened on an unroofed turf inclosnre.
Intended as an exercising ground for pa-

tients occupied in assimilating tbe min-
eral waters, but it usually served as dry-
ing ground for the "attendants'" linen.
There was no linen there to-da- however.
Instead were two benches accommodating
the already assembled wituesscs, and be-
yond was the fatal bathroom. I hardly
dared look toward it, 6o near was still
the horror of the place.

We took our seats amon a mixed as-
sembly of gaping farm laborers, one or
two tradesmen, and ladies. There was a
conspicuous absence of any of the gentle-
men of tbe neighborhood.

Did Mr. IToldfast fear that his proceed-
ings might lie called in qnestion? Hardly
any one spoke beyond slight and almost
inaudible greetings to their friends. The
clergyman stood near the entrance to the
inclosure, leaning kga:nt the palisade: Le

Oow c , nia l nan a., lur mnr suiuiiAUir lu
t hose who came in. He looked n.ore worn
thau ever in the glare of daylight.

There was a moment's pause after every
one was seated; theti across the green

walked alone the tail figure of
"the accused." Without looking either
to the right hand or to theleftshes.it
dowu at the further end, near I he bath-
house. There was no conscious shame
visible on her still face; no anxious gaze
upon the faces of those who could, cr-ha- p.

save or alay her. With her Lanihj
tightly clasped together, ana ner esfixed on the ground, she sat still a. c

ue.
Mr. Holdfast left the door and car.a

toward tis. I t lieu remarked another pe-
culiarity of his. H: eyes, which were
very deep set, seemed to bave the power
of comprehending a whole st-e- and
every individual in it at a glaucc. ):i
felt certain that had he clo-- d his e'esafter an absolutely momentary survey he
could have distinctly ilcscril-e- every icr-so- n

in it, even down to their minutest
article of clot hi ug.

He repeated twice, only twice, (n a l.w
tone as be walked along the liue. "When
I go into the lutthhouse have the kindness
to follow me," yet every individual un-
derstood distinctly whether the words
had or had not leen addressed, without
his even haviug apparently looked direct-
ly at any one. I noticed afterward those
thus chosen were those on whose self-contr-

he could probably place the most re-
liance. .

He liegan an address to ns by remind-
ing tis of the solemnity of the occasion
aad of the difficulty of the duty Wfore us
in rather set fashion, as if he felt some
hesitation over his unwonted ta-- and
took refuge in mannerisms. This, how-
ever, was oou shaken off ; hi words
flowed freely and his voice tang clear, yet
still nothing to the point of the matteroti
l aud, no information, in fact. I was sen-
sible of a certain impatience. I had not
como there to be harangued "with plati-
tudes. ,

"We might have known wo should lie
let in for a sermon when we had a parson
at the ht-a- of affairs," whisiered a lively
little lady at my elliow.

Hush! his voice h.id a different tone in
it. He was describing the awfulness of
sudden death; lower ami more, impassioned
came his words. 1 would not sMiI them
by garbled extracts. It was ituporsible
not. lo listen intently. Scorn and anger
flashed out, as he spoke of the dastardly
cowardice that could strike a harmless
victim. Then, with a pathos I had never
heard equaled, ho dcscrils-- d the giief of
the tiuktiowii sorrow-stricke- n ouee, who
miht be left So mourn their loss.

Stulilt'-.l- hit stopped, and thnahrnptriecs
t.ia.Ic me look up; his eyes were lived on
the prisoner's then he suil, hurriedly:
"Weare ignorant of much that surrounds
Ihe history of this awful crime; all I h..t
we have to connect Us with tho victim lie
here."

He threw open the large door and dis-
closed the bath i, whoso concr-t- e
floor sloped upward from the entrance on
account of t he overflow ing of
the spring: on it lay a hat and cloak, ng

to the murdered woman, and the
muAi-talked-o- f Paris flowers, muttered
alio .it just as they had liem left.

Mr. Holdfast to jx-- d ami picked npa
large pink flower. The fixed eyes of the
prisoner f '.lowed his, t hen she ro-- e and
went slowly toward him we followed ac-
cording to his direction. Was she wero
we going lo examine minutely the dreary
horrors of I iie place? enhanced by tha
mockery of thoee. tawdry lluwers. v.

The door hud been closed upon n, nnd
the room was almost dark; what light
there was straggled in through the rough
Venetian shutters. We stood, huddled
together, alwmt the door, the accused
woman standing alone iu the middle of
the room. A Warn of light struck some-
thing glittering on the flisir.

I could ily repress my inclination to
call for the shutters to lie opened the
twilight wa. almost painful yet I felt
that .Mr. IIoMr.st would not have per-
mitted auyl hing, unless he had some de-
sign in choosing it to le so. --'

The tall figure in the centre lient down
and picked up the shining somel hing and
raised It high alnive her head: it was a
long ktiifo of peculiar construction. At
last the silencs was broken, and she was
tlsout to s;.eak but no! tho sounds that
ame were more like mo.--. ns than nrticii--.tl- e

words; t ho sounds grevr louder, they
tse and fe'.l like an Indian chant, while
tie whirled the long knife slowly round

d round her head.
Two or t hree of those nearest her rushed

ttthe dixr; the sudden light revealed Mr.
fitter, the draper, v hie cuiiosily was
S;reat as his cowardice, susr:ilei, like

Miamined's coffin, earth and
he-en- . his body and legs safe ontside,
an his head ftill stuck in round tho

o
I buld not have moved If I had wished

it; hat whirling blade, fascinated me,
yet fie sight of Mr. Slatter made me
laugfc

Bia the voice was rising louder now.
I coal hear, or thought I heard, these
words

te east wind blow.. It hrinpi a word;
Aske! bit snord.
1 word's a spark thai lights a flume,
V kicdlrd at a nolde nanit
Wi rord Heath, from Kutnor hesrd.
"Via. wake and rise. Aver.in Sord:"At tlslast line her voice rose to a wild

screamud she ran in a frenzy toward
the bat I Just at this moment the door
was opet-- d from the outside and an old
man witi si reaming gray hair rushed in.
Mr. Hoi st went to meet him, ami laid
his hand n his arm. The old man shook,
him off.

"My dpghter! where is she? Who
dares acce her of hideous crime?"

"Herseir answered the clergyman,
"and yet at herself."

He toolcihc old man gently aside and
endeavorr4ocalui him aud tell him what
had passed

The old tin turned his head, and when
theclcrgyin bad finished speaking he
came forwait to us with a gesture full of
dignity. I

"My friers this gentleman, to save
my daughter rom a shameful denth, has
proved her sJad. The frenzy could only
be reprodncej by restoring the outward
circumstance of the lust, the fatal one.
I thank him Ir the attempt. I thaukyou
for your prince here. Had there not
been tbe semiance of a tri.il to set her
suspicions attest it might have failed.
Yet think of e awful fate reserved for
one who durii; long intervals is as con-
scious of hercidition ns yourselves:" -

He was harrtl able to go on, but turned
to Mr. HoIdfa4

"You mcaut for the liest the best no
doubt, but was at any death better than
such a fate?"

"Nature is kier than we. in our igno-
rance, can be," replied; "she has fin-
ished tbe world he began your daugh-
ter's death."

We learned aftiward that the poorgirl
had gone mad frt the rhoc k of hearing
of the death of tkrnan to whota she was
shortly to have lea married. He had
been murdered byV-iroit- s in Burmali.and
his last letter toVer, which si e never
could be induced to part with for it
moment, had lieeiAucli occupied in des-
cribing the luxuri.i growth of tro'.ical
flowers which surfcmded their future
hoiiif out Ut.'t, Air u.r.blc rewc

. .t n i...ai. .... u nrr wit nun! iiuncingany one, scarcely tasting food; theutLey
missed her.

Some strange connection mttt have
haunted her at. the siht of the gaudy
fovvi-rso- f the isenrpack woman, whom it
Was afterward rememliered she had Ih-c- ti

aes-- n to have fallowed ail the previous
day.

. .'r. Holdfast's Interest had first
aroused by the lady's likeness to a rela-
tion of his own win had died insane. Tl.o
idea occurred to him asa possi hie solution
of u stran-- e case, and he 1 ried the experi-
ment at the express wiab of the prison
authorities.

My auut says: "It really is a comfort to
know there were two ami a
doctor in that hateful dark liathroom.
I'm sure I wonder you didn't all die of
fright." And she draws a little red
worsted shawl round ls-ra-nd shivers in away that reminds m siraugely of a littlebird.

THE MYSTERY SOLVED.
If all the visitors w ho wrc present on

the opening night of the great art exhibi-
tion hail leu as constant in their after-attendan-

as was Mr. Horaeo Temple,
the managers would have niado money
out of it.

The fact was Mr. Temple had strolled
in rather list les-l- y that first night, but
liefore he hail traversed mauy yards in
his tour of inspection his attention had
been caught by a picture which had so
fascinated him that be found it almost
iniMssible to get hisown consent to move
on and make way for others, nnd in n
short time he was back again, gazing with
nipt absorption.

The i irtnre represented nn Italinn gar-
den, where, beneath a dense shade of
palms and ilexes, a hammock wiisswung,
in which a lovely young girl, in a limp
white gown, was lying at ease, her right
hand dawdling with a great fa:i, and her
left hand turown up behind her head, re-
vealing a beautiful arm. One foot was
bid in the meshes of the hammock, anil
the other, from which thetitiyslipperhad
slipped off at the heel, hung over the side
in a posture of absolute e:kse and inertia.
The white rolie, made in classic design
and decorated with a Greek border, hung
over the hammock side and trailed along
the dense green grass.

The details of the picture were exqui-
sitely portrayed, but its matchless charm
was the beauty of the young girl's face,
which .had so marked an individuality
that Temple convinced himself nt once
that, it was no creat ion of an artist's fany,
but a faithful likeness of some living
hv.m.-i- being.

As day after day passed by and the pic-
ture grew into hisconscioiistiess ruirenud
min e, he got to know every del nil of fea-tur- e.

form and dress, even to the three
little on the left arm mart he elbow,
which lie iit firt. took to bo specks on t he
canvas, but afterward found were t lire-.-

cleverly painted little moles which mu,;
have Vtt a on the arm of the model.

One evening when he had.stixsl a loncrer
time than usual before the object of his
adoration, lost in thought concerning the
original of this lovely portrait lire, and
wondering where the artist, whose name
was given ;:s Carlo Guizi, had seen and
psinftd i:r, Le was aroused by the silvery
strokes of a magnificent clock which st rid
mar. v hi. h reminded him that he must
tear himself nway from present enjoy-
ment, r.nd go home r.nd answer a let ter.

Tho letter whs in the form of an invita-
tion, and this was the reply to it:

Denr Aunt Sarah Xo one certainly has
a kinder or more considerate female rela-
tive than I am blessed with, and your de-
lightful lelter is one more proof of this
truth. My gratitude, however, strong as
it is, does not enable me to do the impos-
sible, and I cannot come down, according
to orders, nnd fall in love with yourchnrm-ii.- g

frieud, for the reason that I am in
love nlrea!y. and the object of these pic
cng-r,-e- affect ions of mine defies the
thermometer aud remains in the city.

"On the whole, I hope this will prove
not altogether unsatisfactory to you, as I
understand yotir object concerning me to

not so much that I shall lie in the
ab-tra- et ensnared, and that 1 conscien-
tiously assure you that I am.

"I am nr. t too fast Imti ml, however, to
admit of my coming down for a cursory
glance at you, so you may expect me to
stay over next Sunday.

'Yours affectionately II. T."
When Mr. Ieaton received this letter

she happened to le seated near an open
window in conversation witn her most
intimate confident ial friend, to whom she
proceeded to read the letter alond, inter-
rupting herself with various complaints
of the provokingness of her favorite
nephew, wlio, iu spite of all her lTect inn-
ate indulgence of his whim, and foibles,
was constantly scrt iug her iu I his kiud of
style.

As she finished reading nnd laid the let-
ter down, there was a faint rust ling under
the window, unregarded by the two
ladies, and a young girl, who had lieeit
sitting very still sketching the pretty
view of wood and river visible from this
point, collected her implements together
nnd quickly glided away.

Mr. Teu.ple arrived athissnnt'sonSuu-da- y

morning too late for the regular
breakfast, aud when he emerged from the
dining-roo- after his tete-a-tet- e meal wil h
the hostess, he wits immediately hurried
off to church by that enterprising lady,
who had kept her carriage wailing that
she might enjoy his companionship.

"All the rest have gone," the said, "and
we shall b a little late. Gertrude Sevel
Ion walked with Tom Jerome."

This was the only allusion fdie deigned
to maketotheyounglady whohad formed
th whole subject of her letter.

Mr. Temple had been in church somo
time liefore he caught sight, of the famil-
iar figure) of Mr. Tom Jerome, anil w hen,
with a feeling of lazy interest, be leaned
forward a little so that he might get a
glimpse of the lady standing next to Mr.
Jcromo nnd singing out of t lie name Ixsik
with him, the delicate, clean-cu- t profile
startled him with a sense of familiarity.

His heart cave a bound ns be connected
it with tho face in I he picture aud Haw the
resemblance. This girl wore u littlecloso
bonnet aud n. trim dress which incased her
charming figure in neat compactness but
face autl figure were the same.

When the service was ended he leaned
forward anil whispered tohis'i'int:

"Make Toi.i Jcromo no with you and
let me walk home with Miss Pcvellou."

This was a coming to Urms that Miss
Iatou highly appreciated, though her
nephew exhibited no underbred eager-
ness. The first excitement of h's discov-
ery had woru cfT, aud Lu Lad resolved
upon bis course.

It was a wonderful thing to find him-
self, the next moment, actually lieing pre-
sented in formal style to the houri of the
hammock. Just how Annt Sarah irrn-age- d

it he did not know, but liefore long
Tom Jerome had gone off in the carriage,
and the houri and himself were strolling
along together on a shady little woodland
pat h, and he was saying:

"Have you ever been in Italy, Miss Sev-ellon- ?"

"Oh, yes; mamma and I f pent almost a
year there," was the quick response.

"Have you ever had your portrait
paii.ted?'' v.u tLe next abrupt, Question.

".eer," s.ld .Miss Se,-- :on, coldly. n
if she observed and disapproved the b:'.d
taste-o- f l his informal ca; c hism.

"Nor ever posed for mi art ist ?"'
"Never," iu a tone grown posit ively icy.
Mr. Temple looked at her with a gaze

of uncontrollable surprise.
"Most extraordinary:" Le said, half

tinder his breath.
His exclamation was not so low, how-

ever, but 1 hat Miss heard it , and
it did not serve to modify her expies-io- n.

Slie walked along at his side as stitely a
a white pigeon, her head alert a::d her
manner distant and cool.

"You'd have no motive in misleading
me, I suppose," Temple went on. after a
momentary pause, "and I can't help be-

lieving you are playing a trick on me."
"Playing a trick on you, Mr. Temple?"

said Gertrude, indignant Is--; "how could
such an ext raordiuary not ion ever enter
into my head, or yours, eit her"

Temple saw he had given offense, and
when he was force ! to recognize the pos-
sibility that he miaht be mistaken in his
surmise, the fact was not hard toaccount
for.

If. vrav very hard indeed, however, to
lelieve in that possibility, and it was only
by dismissing the subject from his mind
as far as possible t hat he could carry ou
the jierfectly conventional conversation
that he knew to be the only one which his
slight acquaintance wit h Lis companion
warranted.

He made a great effort to lie entertain-
ing, and by the time they reached the
house he was able to feel that he had done
something toward obliterating the dis-
graceful impression of his first stjli- - of
address.

When the early Sunday dinner-tim- e ar-
rived, mid Miss appeared wit nt

h r bonnet, having changed her
church dress for a more relaxed style of
garment, the likeness to the picture was
stronger than ever. It was not likeness,
it. was positive identity; aud when, dur-
ing tho afternoon, Horace found himself
near Mrs. Sevellon, in spite of nil good
resolutions he hud marie, in defiance of
every instinct of gixid taste, l.i.. inten-- e in-
terest in this matter led him on until he
had contrived to turn t he couvers it ion on
Italy, a ml he then asked Mrs. Sevellon if
none of the Italian artists had never pre-
vailed on her daughter to allow Let to
be painted.

Mrs. Sevellon had jnt responded i:i the
negative, anil was going on to say some-
thing more, when lie liecnme aware t hat
her daughter was standing near them in
tho recess uf the window, ami that she
beard 1. is i n. And this was nor all!
lie saw by the iu.pt tuons fiusli that came
to her face, and the lock with which she
glauccd directly at him fur an in-'ar- it,

aud then away, that she resented as well
its heard.

One Mrs--. Lentor.'-- ; g!irt tret
vtp some tableaux fur the niiTU-eiui-- nt of
l he company, ."lid Mr. Temple, who h.-n-l

declii 1 to .i.t .P...!. d hiia-c- if on
t lie I runt se.it beside Lis ;i tint , :i ve: y i ist-,.s- s

ctittcr, exc-p- when ?!:- - Se
I gUi'tl ill the scenes, whii !i was very
often, ns she was lilt atki.i.u I ea it y

t :c party.
He Lad left his seat r.nd strr i.e- rtf'a cumcr very near the stage, when the

curtain went tip for the l.i-- t scene. It
was fortntiTite for him that every was
fixed on t he stage, for of herwise the great
ttai iiiid smtjt heied t hitii.it ion he gave
vent to must have been observed.

And t:o wonder he was staitled, for jus
below his very eyes, in a hammock in-
geniously swinging iu the mid f of a
tlump of lar.'e shrubs that simulated a
garden, was Miss Sevellon in an attitude
and costume that exactly reproduced the
picture.

He almost held his breath in th ab-
sorption of his attention as his eager eye
took in every detail, even to the (Jreek
pattern in the lairder of her dress and the
antique silver coins in the bracelet on her
arm, and yes! there in a little group,
near the rounded elbows, were the three
little dark specks. Could circumstantial
evidence go farther?

As siKin as the tableaux were over he
made his way to Miss Sevellon s side,
eager yet timid. To Lisdelight he saw
that she seemed to welcome him, and In-ha-

fancied from her manner that she
made a hasty resolution to let bygones be

and to make friends wit h him.
She was so flushed with pie.isuu-nn- d ani-
mation, and so surrounded herself by ap-
preciative feeling and praise, that it,
seemed difficult to In r, pei Imps, to be se-
vere upon another. She still wore the
beautiful white costume, in which she
looked far lovelier t hail t he pi t tu e h id
portriiytd her, and Ids delight ).:n-vit-

hounds when he found himself p:. -- eti!ly
absolutely leading Lt-- to n qu f seat i:i
the hall, supplying hcrwilb rcf i cshineiiU
Irani the supper-room- .

When they were seated toget her on a
wicker aofit, eating their ices in a friendly
tete-a-tete- , the young fellow became s"

emV'ddened by his success us to commit a
grievous )niix juts. As his comp-miot- i

raised her arm to carry her spoon to her
mouth, her sleeve fell backward aud

again the three little beauty spots.
It was too much for him.

"Oh, Miss Sevellon," he burst forth,
"you really must let me explain t n you
now why it was that you musi have i

mistaken about not Laving had your pic-
ture painted in It .'

Ho stopped short. Miss Sevellon had
riseu to her feet with ti mot ion of

anger, iind, vi iihout gi ing hi:u time
for another word, hail joined some eople
who were pas-ju- g on to the Kiliroom.
left him alone, humiliated and full of

And he could scar, ely won-
der at her being resentful at Laving her
word doubted agniu in this bold way; but
how could he help it? What was Lu to
do?

Ho wandered nway, feeling restless and
miserable, and tc!. no special note of his
surroundings until be found himself near
Mrs. Sevellou, who, seutcd in n doorway,
Wiis looking ou at. the dancers, among
who'ti Temple now saw t he young la, ly
from whom he had jnst been so i tit bless! v
piirt.d. To his delight Mrs. Sevellon It .

cei veil him more kindly than she iiad
done bef.ae, for her manner i.h.o bad

the fiiLt that she el; ueu herchiugh-ter'- s

just iudigua' ion. It now,
however, that she b. id Shan d a!-- u in In r
daughter's spirit of forgi veiii-s- , . lur she
l'So!;-- d .it Mr. Temple oo if. the, tuo, wirewillirg to forget the iVr! ;. s
mother iirid giiter i.l catered mt i an
agreement lot his t flVi : ? Il h i ked so.

Mr. Temp'..- - an ro.-.( !,,-.- ;., - ilh sotno
hearty w, ,!. . , nd't: Su of ti n
tableaux, tj v. Li.-l-i aL.-- i as if

"Ye.s, tiiey were, p otty t.ibV.-.ur- I
thought. the last espvi.-.ily- . It did currv
me buck to see Gertrude iu th.vt dit.-v,- . It
was an old tolled she usc-- to weir when
we were in Italy, one nilo summer win n
we spent our wnolo time in n n,!c li'tit'ciitit, and Gertrude was half the d.iv iu
tin- - hammock which hung in oitr g:irdiv:.
I Used t.) try to get her to devote n lit t ic
time to her painting, for she really Las
talent, but sin was so lazy, ami the old
Italian whose scrvi'-c- s I was so foi tuuiiio
as to secure for a few les.ons fou.ivl her in-
corrigible. The lessons usually consisted
of a morningchat, whiicCi-r-t i".idelu:ing-.-.- l

in a hammock, and Le mailelit'.iv-sketwl.i:- ;
of trees ami an old lOuiilam i.eur Lv

W !i i' .. ll"VeV t COI! t o ;i t 'i

for he aiurtys tin '.s:. t i. m .it r -- :gh:
Ttid i 1 i hey were f ! ii i s when I tried
to !o.-!- at them. II- - was always e

t o . I. mi pn d r' rude, ! ' s'--

to hiving her port rait painted, and
po-- i! i vely ref'isi-- ;,- - pose for li im. So f be

ins c.--t !: to not !, : ng. and t lie con rreoi:s"
obi i:..i:i .e'.Vised III" nor to const i try
daughter's relti'-'an- t art, and wouldn't
til low tne to pay I im a cut, 1 hou"h Is.
bad come s vi-ia- l times, n'id really given
up a g'V.d deal of his t ime to ns."

She was a. decidedly voluble pers'iintr",
Mrs. Sevellon, and she poured forth this
stream talk hiif a n t oma t icall y, ri vi ug
a large pat t of her iit t til ion t o thei!:Tic-er- s

all tin-- time. Temple saw that she
had actually b.-e- too preoccupied to
seem to not ice t hat she had been t ;ng
on gron mi t hat to him voiiid naturally
be forbidd ti. lie was indebted to the
same prciM Ion for the fact .that 1 he
startled look oti his face, lis the flood of
liht was unconsciously shed upon the
subject that had puzzled l:i:ti so long,
was UTinot iced.

''What was the old art ist's n.ttiip?" Le
asked.

"Gtii7i, Carlo Crizi," said Mrs. F"ve1-lon- ,

itif.oi i nt lv, keeping time villi her
fan to th- - motion of t lie dancers' l!yiig
feet. The nid fellow might vi!l i.dotl
t o ibrcli in- - to pay for t ho a. hours sH-n- t bv
Gertrude's l.an. mock ti rider I he ji.il :ns -- iir
ilexes. Ilo had made good of then:!

"What cm I do to atone for my sli.Tno-- f
n I t re.it ' :i i.t of you:--" said I o-r- t rude with

r. liewif -- hiug humility, wln-i- i Horace bad
given hisexplan.-'- t ion and made his

" You t an do t his," said Horace. "You
rati cotisent to my becoming the pur-
chaser of the picture, a thing my mind is
bent on."

"I don't ktiitr almv.t that," said
doubt ingly. "I have never given

my picture to any one, and I always said
I never would except, to " she Hushed
n'td hesitated, and then went on, ' but I
wo. il l have no power to prevent it now,
that wretched Italian has stolen it; it is
his, to do as he choo-.e- s w ith, 1 suppose."'

"Never mind the Italian for t he pres-
ent," said the youi.g man eagerly. "What
wero yon truing to say? Who was to be
the except ion in the ciseV"'

Miss Sevel Ion's reply wisfoornharrrosed
atid incoherent lhat its significance ran
only be "ties si d ; it is j o il .le, however,
that Mr. Templet. n'fonnd it satisfactory,
for the next day he bought the picture,
and the next autumn the original of tbe
picture became his w i!.

Gen rode alwiivs declared she was jeal-
ous of that picture, t ") which I! ! ic
would reply t hat . as th" jf 'u-- t nt was lis
first love, she consequently could tititvbe
his sei i.nil. and that she would a ve to be
salishtd with that condition of a I.'a'.j s.

TUT: "OM Cl"I:IOsTV SHOT." ..

Vricr. i i VVn si: i i. t mi Southern IViTntios
A re snpi t l!iiri;r ,u,-.fs- .

Kveiyne knows the 'Oil ('urio-::- r
Shop" oi" Wir-hiHgtc--n. It a l 1 u r.i nr.
wh-r- e ::. i.irn liave sou' hern disl.i--
oi:.,. in sou hern style. The I . ; r r.

t'l t'i" I i '.,1 d or and be! onl it to i -
I'UOol'T;.. U!..t l.l.l l..J'gr.HS
that t.ie :i i th e.- - ptodiiced. Ali-Mit- .

the v. ! s a ii. t i n old boi .k'ra.es with g'oi.ss
ch 'in e t he ill iosi t ies.

These i ' .l.sj-- t of coj.i.-- r.f !i( Charleston
p:i er- - v .'. ; h ; tun in un-.- l 1 - "Or hn.ioc?
of Se. of pr. : l.tTtiat ions for" Vr.
l.itlf oil.'s :i; i," lii-lo- nc UlU-k- v i S,
bullets a tid phot ogi aph.s.

"Old Dick" is th'j man whom St.-at- or

Kdmunds made keeper of the Setialo
restaurant when he became president pro.
tem.of theSenate nndhadt he right toname
themaii w ho should Lave the privilege o(
satisfying the hunger antl thirst if the
ele t whotnake then.it ion's laws. Do yon
know what a Washington cocktail i
made) on old Dick's plan? o? Then yon.
shall be enlightened.

First tho presiding penins takes fh
class and tlips its rim into powdered st g--

-- o 1 .it your first I as'esl.all Is- - of swi-e- l

ii-s. On the rim thusswi-et- i ned
tropical fruit, pieces ot orange, banana,
strawberry and lemon, leaving n spatu
through ivhuh tlie liquid c.iu liowtoyour
expectant p.il.itc.

Tnis i, not to rtttr t:i-- !i u qniclc
di itd:ii:v soli of I he nor; Ii. It would be if
you wanted anything more ihau Ihe kicks
of a on k t ;i il. 1 1 Jon were lie re i ;i this de-
licious i; t inosphere i i idleness where t he
less you d, i t he prottdi r yi :i arc cifyour-s- i

ll' t here be m, tloiibf i.hent it. .

Otie spring day I w as wa !.k i .g down I he
a en iie with .1 lined, d i gt, i lied old Sena I :ir.
lie isii't il now; w ii.il. else be is,
no lu i'ter. Win il we ame o;ipo:'ilt to
this old r liri.i.dl y shop, t lie ureat iiains;aid:

"I I'.i-ii- to g to a bar ii.om."'
"It is taiLcr uZ color 1 adtnit," was the:

Ilt'sV er.
"ll'tt ." werd', on tin' fid statesman, 'T

don't mi:;.', going to old l)n k'.-.- , !o you V"
And si) wc v.cut , i.iid wln :i we Were in-

side we I iked 1 .',' Uiek iib.mt I he Lib-
it halts hah: I of I ).i n i. l Webst er.i ml Henry
Clay. T'ney :ir. (iead now but liic liraudy
the v l ill. k s'. i II i Ves.

"Ye:i,g-!tiiiict- i: r.Tis'ii Clay he drank
brandy juh-ps- but M i . V.'i !..,tcr why he
ilr.s.r.v stinig! t btaiidy."

" W.is t ,e In in. iy gaii.1, T'i- - k:-"- '

"Jl". he. In-- , k led i.i, i I );,.;.. "flood.
W llV doS- ' i Ihliii'll iltVsl v. oulU ui'iuk

Iio a I ir-- ; tai . . it '

"1 s::piH.'-- e l i..i: I n jin.r I'ii.g.iue the way
of id I t:f.-!i,-:' said l

" Weil, siiii," fsiiid Oil k, wiping t he bar
vig.-roa.-ly- , ' 1 can J ou seme t he a mo
ii: iiiiiy.''

ii lv i . iu hi il fill l.cliind ii;i old Mirror,
pi i i i need il I! a si.. I.l. .lie Us I Wo julep, wit U

nil I he a rt nt Lis and it was u
gii.it diiid;. w ort h of theS.-iint- in its.
bi-s- i d.i s. I; ctigiit to Lave been si great
di lor . .Id l!.i h v a.iy,v.l
u:;'.. c.isi: Ji.i ','.

ii s.m;v Luo.mu Nr.i.Lys.

re mat ion Iiihii- i- tti Jem,
Civmation has boiomo a onli o crs;a!

on sti n : tu.. ng tin-.lew- 0rv l.olh.s-- iis :d issue witli liie liief rabbi upon
ii. an. 1 the opinion in the council ,,." ti,t.
i ui',- -! s iiiiguguo si i pears to be todivided that lbs sti'.'.eit Jias Leon,
bin Ivcd leu tin; ummeiil ell llivj itsii,auco: i in vl its inciiihi is ii,ai any iliseussjoii
would Is: of an :u liiiioiitoiis iiiuuie, and

l lead lo no lesull. 1 be oi i'ginal
111 11 ion ol the to, ii.' Was ilie- - tu the ro-ci-i-pt

or :i ii iter uo.u ii nn iubcr of a cou-st'uue- ni

s usi.ogiif as f.i tin- - burial of 'lie
nsln-.- s ol .lexvn in the event o4 i remalioti.The ielii r W..S Iclerie.i io the exci utivofo:nii.ii.ti e, aim.iig v, bom sltong feeling
lor i ii'l figaiisst c ieinidioii aro lepoitedIj bave li.iiiiiie.-le- d then. selves. '1 ho le-su- .t

w:.s a nt !. ti d rcpoil o tho council
ciid.ng that it bho'i!,! decline toanswer liyixjt' etii til qiie&lion.s. Thepresident i I ord lloih.-icliii- i read :i Ji tter

Irom tin? chief rabbi, in which i r. Adhr
cxprt-sac- himseii mosl
iig.lills.t I leinatiott us OHjOsed tu . Jewishlaw a: id l!o cited the tiist wrsooi Hie .'ioi on i cl!iij Air.os wit!i its

l. i.a.i. n oi" Micib l:e
buiin-.- l oi t ii King oi lidoiu
imoiitoe. ' 1 ord Kotl.scluld look occa

' bowev.r. to Set this the
l ui:i!:.'g i.i ill,, lu'dn-- s of Sinil and Li.sons in .,..:,r ti.at tl.ey inigl.t not Lo
S '.s I; cvttfd to u ty I is I y. ,


